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            BENDIGO, VICTORIA October 23rd-26th 2024   
                             ENTRY FORM 

Dear Hupmobile Owner,


Thank you for your expression of interest in attending the 
Hupmobile tour. All events for this four day rally have now been 
arranged and we look forward to receiving your entry.

Bendigo is one of the largest regional cities of Victoria and offers 
many attractions. We have included just a few but if you extend 
your stay take the opportunity to see the many offerings of this 
historic city, founded on the discovery of gold.

Please find enclosed the following,

# Tour entry form page 2 

# Tour entry fee schedule page3

# Tour Package and Accommodation page 4

# Tour Program page 5,6,7


Can you please return pages 2 & 3 via email or post with your 
money. Cheque or direct deposit.

Any changes to the tour itinerary will be forwarded as they occur.

Thank you again we look forward to receiving your entry.


Tour Secretary   Jeanie Sawyer   0414 612 847

                          Ross Ansell        0429 173 223
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Please return by JUNE 30th 2024


First Name (for name tag) _____________________                                 
Surname _________________________


Driver _____________________________

Navigator __________________________

Passenger (s) ______________________

                       ______________________

                       ______________________


Address ___________________________

              ___________________________

              ___________________________          Postcode ________

              ___________________________


Contact details


Phone _____________________________

Email ______________________________


Vehicle Details


Year ___________      Model ___________        Rego No. __________


Signed ______________________________      Date _______________ 


Please note: It is your responsibility to ensure your vehicle 
registration, insurance, or state permit is current for the tour and 
travel to and from the tour and your vehicle is roadworthy.

We also recommend that you have roadside assistance and 
remember to fill out your log book when travelling.


Please send a photo of your vehicle if possible
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                                                                             Number     Amount                                                                                               


Entry Fee (includes driver) is $150                                         $150                    


This covers car badge, trophies, patch

tour book and miscellaneous costs.


Tour Package for adults is $200                            ______         _____


Tour package for children U16 is $80                    _______       _____


Adult underground mine tour is $30                      _______       _____


Child underground mine tour is $13                       _______       ____


                                        Final TOTAL  due          _______________ 

Please make payments to 


Acc. Name :  Hupp Tour 24

BSB : 633000

Acc No.  213635121

Please use surname as reference 

Or Post to : Jeanie Sawyer-Tuckerman

                     44 Cherryhills Drive

                      Cranbourne

                      Victoria            3977


Phone: 0414612847
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Registration and morning tea Wednesday

Entry to Bendigo Pottery

Welcome dinner Wednesday

BBQ breakfast on Thursday

Entry to The Great Stupa

Lunch and tour of Ravenswood Homestead

Morning tea and tour of Buda Homestead

Ticket for talking Bendigo tram and surface mine tour

Farewell dinner


Can you please advise any dietary requirements


                   

 Accommodation


It is recommended you book your own accommodation as soon as 
possible. We have reserved rooms at

Lakeside Quality Inn 03 5445 5300, 286 Napier Street Bendigo.

Please mention this if you intend to book at Lakeside


Again we look forward to receiving your entry.
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Day One 
Wednesday 23rd: Registration and morning tea from 9.00am - 
1.00pm at Bendigo Car Club 188 Inglis St. West Bendigo


Trailer parking at Bendigo Car Club 188 Inglis Street, Bendigo West


Afternoon: Depart for Bendigo Pottery and Antique Centre.

Bendigo Pottery was established in 1850’s and Australia’s oldest 
working pottery factory. It is a five acre tourist complex including 
an interpretive museum, cafe, historic bottle kilns and is the largest 
and oldest manufacturer of ceramic tableware and cookware. 

There is a cafe at the pottery if you wish to have afternoon tea.


Evening:  Welcome Dinner at Bendigo Car Club.


Day Two 
Thursday 24th: BBQ Breakfast at Bendigo Car Club.

               

Morning:  The Great Stupa Tour

A Stupa (also known as a pagoda) is the most sacred building in 
Buddhism and symbolises the enlightened mind and the path to 
enlightenment. It is 50 square metres at its base and nearly 50m 
high. It is the largest Stupa in the Western world.

                  

Lunch and tour of Ravenswood Homestead

Ravenswood was the birth place of Bendigo before the gold rush 
of the late 1800’s. It was a sheep station “Ravenswood Run” 
originally expanding over 118,000 acres. Gold was first discovered 
here. The property has beautiful stables, cottages and gardens and 
operates boutique accommodation and wedding venue.

 

Evening: Dinner at Lake View Hotel - own expense

              204 McCrae St. Bendigo 
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Friday 25th: Buda Homestead Castlemaine, tour and morning tea.

                    42 Hunter St. Castlemaine

This is a heritage-listed house and garden located in Castlemaine 
Victoria. From 1863 Buda was the home of noted english 
silversmith Ernest Levin and his family. It contains the family’s art 
and craft collections, furnishings and domestic effects and was the 
family’s home for 118 years.It is surrounded by 19th century 
gardens.


Lunch at Five Flags Hotel Campbell’s Creek - at own expense

            155 Main Rd Campbells Creek


Afternoon: Choice- The Mill Market. 1-9 Walker St Castlemaine or 
Up The Creek Workshop.  22 Fitzgeralds Cl. Castlemaine.


The Mill market is the home to more than forty artesian makers set 
in a reimagined 1870’s woollen mill. There is a vintage bazaar 
which is a treasure trove of market style spaces selling vintage, re-
purposed, hand made and second hand goods.


Up The Creek Workshop are specialists in the restoration of vintage 
and collector motor cars and been in business over 25 years


Evening: Dinner of your own choosing.


Day Four 
Saturday 26th: Exploring Bendigo on The Bendigo Tourist Tram.

                         Visiting the Central Deborah Mine- car free day.

The Bendigo talking tram is Australia’s largest tourist tramways and 
is heritage listed. It will pick us up from the Lake Weeroona tram 
stop (across the road from Lakeside Hotel). Your ticket is for all day, 
so hop on and hop off and explore. It will take us to the Central 
Deborah Gold mine to explore hidden underground tunnels of a 
real gold mine that operated in Bendigo’s gold rush boom in 
1900’s.
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Afternoon: Lunch at National Hotel, Bendigo- 182-6 Hugh St. 
Bendigo at own expense.

Continue to explore Bendigo by tram. Alexandra fountain  and Joss 
house temple.


Alexandra fountain is a regal fountain built of granite, cast iron and 
stone in 1800’s with sea theme and female figures.


Joss House temple was built in 1870’s. It is a small Chinese place 
of worship dedicated to the god of war and prosperity. open 
10.30am to 3.00pm. Last entry 2.30pm by donation


Evening: Farewell Dinner at Lakeside Hotel.


Day Five 

Sunday 27th:  Sad farewells


PLEASE NOTE: 
  
As my lap top computer does not have the program to allow 
you to fill in your details (pages 2 &3) on line can you please 
print these pages off, fill in your details and return them via 
post. Or scan them in once you have filled them in and email. 

Sorry for this little hiccup. 

Jeanie 

                  


